g i sches I n s t i t u t , 4400 Mllnster, West Germany INTRODUCTION: W e have p r e v i o u s l y r e p o r t e d on our ongoing analyses o f =560 m o f d r i l l core from the R i e s ' continuous deposits (1,2).
These m a t e r ia l s were taken from nine s i t e s l o c a t e d t o the south o f the impact c e n t e r a t r a d i a l ranges o f 16.5 t o 37.5 km. These analyses are now completed (3,4) and we r e p o r t below some o f the major observations i n the form o f l i n e a r regress i o n analyses w i t h ( x x x ) being the standard e r r o r and [ x x x l the c o r r e l a t i o n f a c t o r . Where a p p l i c a b l e , t h e data are normalized t o a c r a t e r r a d i u s o f RD = 13 km which r e f e r s t o the diameter (26 km) o f the " o u t e r " o r " t e c t o n i c " r i m o f t h e Ries and which i s s l i g h t l y l a r g e r than t h e morphological r i m -t o -r i m diameter (~2 4 km; see ( 5 ) f o r d e t a i l s ) .
GRAIN SIZE OBSERVATIONS:
The mean g r a i n s i z e o f t h e e n t i r e Bunte -Breccia d e p o s i t (SMBB; -i n cm) may be r e s c r i b e d as where r i s t h e r a d i a1 distance from t h e impact center (km) . Eq. ( 1 ) i ncludes the " m a t r i x " ( d e f i n e d as (1 cm i n g r a i n s i z e ) which c o n s t i t u t e s t y p ic a l l y 30-40% ( w e i g h t ) o f the e n t i r e deposit. The mean g r a i n s i z e o f a l l primary c r a t e r e j e c t a (SMpl t h a t were i d e n t if i e d as dTscrete c l a s t s >1 cm chxnges according t o
Eqs.
( 1 ) and ( 2 ) q u a n t i f y t h a t t h e g r a i n sizes i n l a r g e scale continuous dep o s i t s decrease very r a p i d l y w i t h i n c r e a s i n g range; a l a r g e f r a c t i o n o f the l o c a l l y excavated m a t e r i a l (see below) i s contained i n the <1 cm f r a c t i o n , i.e.,
>95% o f the m a t r i x i s o f l o c a l d e r i v a t i o n . The primary e j e c t a c l a s t s >1 cm d i s p l a y a d i s t i n c t t r e n d o f progressive comminution w i t h increasing, i n i t i a l t a r g e t depth ( d ) :
where SMC i s the mean g r a i n s i z e o f e j e c t a (cm) generated from depth d (km). Such a re1 a t i o n s h i p was found d e s p i t e d r a m a t i c a l l y d i f f e r e n t p h y s i c a l prope r t i e s o f c r y s t a l 1 i n e rocks, T r i a s s i c c l a y s and Upper J u r a s s i c 1 imestones. The t r e n d extends i n t o suevite, e x c l u s i v e l y derived from c r y s t a l l i n e basement w i t h an average g r a i n s i z e <1 mn. The smaller suevite g r a i n s i z e s may imply more deep-seated o r i g i n r e l a t i v e t o t h e c r y s t a l 1 i n e c l a s t s i n t h e Bunte Breccia.
MODAL COMPOSITION: The modal average o f primary e j e c t a w i t h regard t o i n i t i a l t a r g e t depth ( d l observed between 16.5 and 37.5 km r a d i a l range i s where fEp i s the cumulative f r a c t i o n o f e j e c t a (weight % ) d e r i v e d from depth d.
The primary e j e c t a are dominated by r e l a t i v e l y shallow-seated t a r g e t horizons. The grand average ( w e i g h t %) o f the e n t i r e Bunte Breccia m a t e r i a l s analyzed i s :
0.15% c r y s t a l l i n e ( 29.1% T e r t i a r y ( l o c a l ) c l a s t s >1 cm; and 36.2% matrix, a1 so of almost exc l usive, local d e r i v a t i o n . The f r a c t i o n (weight % ) of primary c r a t e r e j e c t a ( F E p ) r e l a t i v e t o t h e t o t a l deposit decreases w i t h r a d i a l range according to:
A1 though t o t a l amount of primary e j e c t a decreases according t o Eq. ( 5 1, t h e modal composition w i t h regard t o s p e c i f i c s t r a t i graphic t a r g e t members remains f a i r l y constant over t h e e n t i r e radial range i n v e s t i g a t e d . There is no evidence of pronounced inverted t a r g e t s t r a t i g r a p h y w i t h increasing r a d i a l range.
These f i n d i n g s together with general considerations of excavation vol ume and e j e c t a mass balance seem t o imply t h a t most e j e c t a from d>200 m were i n i t i a l l y deposited a t r<13 km, i .e.,
i n s i d e t h e t e c t o n i c and morphol o g i c rim. Inasmuch as t h i s area is now p a r t of the morphologic c r a t e r depression, t h e c r a t e r wall rocks must have suffered v e r t i c a l displacement by slumping. Generalizing t h e s e f i n d i n g s i t i s observed t h a t primary e j e c t a i n
t h e Ries -a t t h e ranges explored by our d r i l l ing program -predominantly der i v e from depths t h a t a r e <1% of t h e morphological rim-to-rim diameter; by imp1 i c a t i on most primary e j e c t a c o l l e c t e d from t h e continuous deposits of basin-sized events should derive from depths measured i n a few km.
The r a t i o of l o c a l -t o crater-derived m a t e r i a l s (u) v a r i e s a s :
= 3.3 x 1 0 -' ( r /~~) 3.607
'observed This compares with predicted P values of (r/R 2*54 (Refs. ( 6 . 7 ) ) .
The l a r g e r exponent observed is a t t r i b u t e d t o t h e r e l a t i v e l y unconsolidated nat u r e of T e r t i a r y sands, s i l t s and c l a y s forming t h e local s u b s t r a t e i n t h e area i n v e s t i g a t e d .
The implications of these f i n d i n g s a r e discussed i n d e t a i l by ( 3 , 4 ) : I t appears t h a t g r a i n -s i z e p r o p e r t i e s bear a strong re1 a t i o n s h i p t o i n i t i a l t a r g e t p o s i t i o n . I t furthermore i s e s t a b l ished t h a t re1 a t i v e l y s h a l l ow t a rg e t horizons dominate the modal composition of primary e j e c t a i n continuous d e p o s i t s beyond the morphological rim of l a r g e impact s t r u c t u r e s . Neverthel e s s t h e dominant 1 i t h o l o g i e s a r e those derived from t h e local s u b s t r a t e outs i d e t h e excavation c a v i t y ; such m a t e r i a l s frequently exceed 70% of t h e t o t a l deposit. All of t h e above findings a r e compatible with-if not i n strong supp o r t of-a b a l l i s t i c emplacement scenario as d e t a i l e d by ( 6 , 7 and o t h e r s ) . Final f i e l d r e l a t i o n s and macroscopic t e x t u r e s a r e strongly c o n t r o l l e d by a t u r b u l e n t , ground-hugging debris surge set in motion by secondary c r a t e r i n g .
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